
LIFE IS BETTER WITH

BRUNCH

BRUNCH:

PERFECT BLOODY

PULLED PORK SKILLET

FROM THE BAR

FROM THE kitchen

INFERNO BLOODY MARY

raspberry peach sangria

SiRLOIN STEAK & EGGS

THE STANDARD

BISCUITS & GRAVY

EGGS BENNEDICT

DENVER OMELET

TRIPLE omelet

breakfast burrito

chicken & waffles

breakfast sandwich

avocado toast

waffLes

(noun)

IRISH COFFEE

house mimosa

BERRY MIMOSA

TROPICAL PARADISE

The Picture Perfect Bloody made with vodka & house bloody
 mix topped with a riblet, wing, bacon, vegetable skewer pickle,
 celery and a cajun dusted egg. Comes with tap beer back.

House smoked meat - brunch style. 
Smoked pulled pork, eggs, mushrooms, 
cajun seasoning, hollandaise sauce

vodka, house bloody mix

* ALL BRUNCH ITEMS ARE SERVED WITH CHEESY HASH BROWNS *

blueberry, strawberry, bubblesblack coffee, Redlock Irish 
whiskey, demerara, house 
whipped cream

orange juice, bubbles

6oz Sirloin steak cooked to order with any
style eggs

2 chicken tenders, caramelized onions, fried egg, choice 
of  sauce

egg, cheese, and ham on Texas toast

avocado, fried egg, and salsa on Texas Toast

choice of  bacon, sausage, or ham. Two eggs
any style & white toast

house made biscuits with sausage gravy and
two eggs any style

English muffin, canadian bacon, poached
eggs, hollandaise sauce

three egg omelet with ham, bacon, onions,
green pepper, cheddar cheese

three egg omelet with pork, brisket, ham, 
onion, peppers, pepperjack cheese, bbq

sausage, green pepper, hash browns, pepperjack,
eggs, flour tortilla

vodka, luxardo cherry syrup,
lemon, pineapple, bubbles

white wine, peach infused brandy,
 raspberry syrup, fresh raspberries
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served with whipped cream and strawberries

a meal eaten between 11am and 2pm  that is a form of
special outing usually involving vast amounts of  bloody
marys, mimosas and cocktails. Often results in a full
day of  drinking 


